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ABSTRACT

A 3.1 kb fragment of the large (-55 kb) Bacillus subti/is
plasmid pLS20 containing all the information for
autonomous replication was cloned and sequenced. In
contrast to the parental plasmid, derived minireplicons
were unstably maintained. Using deletion analysis the
fragment essential and sufficient for replication was
delineated to 1.1 kb. This 1.1 kb fragment is located
between two divergently transcribed genes, denoted
orlA and orlB, neither of which is required for
replication. orlA shows homology to the B.subti/is
chromosomal genes rapA (spoOL, gsiA) and rapB
(spoOP). The 1.1 kb fragment, which is characterized
by the presence of several regions of dyad symmetry,
contains no open reading frames of more than 85
codons and shows no similarity with other known
plasmid replicons. The structural organization of the
pLS20 minimal replicon is entirely different from that of
typical rolling circle plasmids from Gram-positive
bacteria. The pLS20 minireplicons replicate in po/A5
and recA4 B.subti/is strains. Taken together, these
results strongly suggest that pLS20 belongs to a new
class of theta replicons.

INTRODUCTION

plasrnids use the theta mechanism. A major distinction between
the two modes of replication is the generation of single-stranded
(ss) DNA intermediates by RCM plasrnids. Several plasrnids that
use RCM replication, like pT181, pUB110, pC194 and pLS1,
have been used for vector development. Although such vectors
have been used successfully for cloning in B.subtilis, consider-
able evidence has been provided that the generation of ssDNA
replication intermediates is frequently associated with plasrnid
instability (4-10).

Apart from a fundamental interest in the replication mechanism
of theta plasrnids from Gram-positive bacteria, the expectation
that these plasrnids, which do not generate ssDNA replication
intermediates, are structurally more stabIe than RCM plasrnids
has increased the interest in them. The currently known
prokaryotic theta plasrnids can be classified into four groups ( 11 ).
Two of these groups incorporate plasrnids from Gram-positive
bacteria that have been studied in considerable detail. One class
concerns the broad host range streptococcal plasrnid pAM131
(3,11-13) and the highly related streptococcal plasrnids pIP501
(14-17) and pSMl9035 (18,19), which are all able to replicate in
B.subtilis. The other class incorporates a group of highly related
narrow host range plasrnids, represented by p WV02 (20), isolated
from various lactococcal strains (21). Although it is known that
some industrial strains of B.subtilis harbor large plasrnids
(22-24), which probably use the theta mechanism of replication,
none of these has been analyzed in detail.

To ex:tend our knowledge of the replication mechanism of theta
replicating plasrnids from B.subtilis we analyzed the replication
region of plasrnid pLS20. Based on its size, -55 kb, we
anticipated that pLS20 uses the theta mechanism of replication.
Two additional considerations prompted us to carry out these
studies. First, we reasoned that endogenous plasmids will be
optima1ly adapted to their host and, therefore, vectors based on
replicons of such plasrnids rnight be developed into stabIe cloning
vehicles for B.subtilis, especially for large and heterologous
inserts. Second, since B.subtilis is classified as a 'generally
regarded as safe' organism, vectors based on endogenous
plasrnids from B.subtilis are good candidates for the development
of food-grade cloning systems in this organism.

The relatively few plasmids that have been isolated so far from
Bacillus subtilis strains are all cryptic. Therefore, most vectors
used for B.subtilis are based on plasmids containing antibiotic
resistance markers which were originally isolated from other
Gram-positive bacteria, such as staphylococci and streptococci.
Consequently, most information on plasmids replicating in
B.subtilis is based on these non-native plasmids (for recent
reviews see 1-3). Based on their mode of replication, plasmids
can be divided into two groups: the f1fst group replicates
according to the rolling circle mechanism (RCM), the second
according to the theta mechanism. Most small plasmids (smaller
than -12 kb) from Gram-positive bacteria use RCM; larger



Table I. Bacterial strains and plasmids

PropertiesStfain Of plasmid Source or reference

trpC2, his, met, tyr-l, ade, nic, ura, rib

leuA8, argl5, thrA, recA4, rM m-M

pLS20

(61)

(62)

(25)

thi, Ll(lac-proAB) [F proAB lacIq lacUMl5] (63)

This:

(51)

(37)

(64)

(36)

This i

(25)

(25)

ThiSi

ThiSi

pSCIO1-based E.coli vector with TcR gene ofpMV158

pBSK with EmR gene of pEl94

pUC7 containing KmR gene from pJHl

High copy number E.coli vector containing M CS, ApR

High copy number E.coli vector with large symmetrical M CS, ApR

pMTL25 derivative containing KmR gene from pKM1, ApR, KmR

",55 kb endogenous B.subtilis plasmid

pLS20::Tn9J7 derivative, EmR

p TC 1 containing a 12 kb Sau3A fragment of pLS20

p TC 1 containing a 6 kb PstI fragment of pLS20

Oeletion derivative of pTLS6; containing a 2.9 kb PstI-Eco47II1 fragment of pLS20

Oeletion derivative of pTLS6; containing a 4.5 kb PstI-SphI fragment of pLS20

Oeletion derivative of pTLS6; containing a 1.5 kb PstI-SmaI fragment of pLS20

Oeletion derivative of pTLS6; containing a 2 kb Ec047II1-StuI fragment of pLS20

pEBSK containing a 4 kb BamHI-SmaI fragment of pLS20

pKM2 with various fragments of pLS20

This study

This study

UM4

Escherichia coli

JMI0l

Plasmids

p TC 1

pEBSK

p KM 1

pUC18

pMTL25

pKM2

pLS20

pXO503

pTLS12

pTLS6

pTLS6~4

pTLS6~2

pTLS6~5

pTLS6~4.5

pEBS4

pWKM 1-9

Abbreviations used:
M CS, multiple cloning site.

pLS20 was originally identified together with an RCM
plasmid, pLS19, in B.subtilis strain IFO3335 (var. natto) (23).
Koehler and Thome (25) isolated a strain, UM4, which contained
only pLS20. We isolated a 3.1 kb region of pLS20 which contains
all the infonnation required for autonomous replication in
B.subtilis. This fragment was sequenced and the origin region
was delineated. The data obtained indicate that, with respect to its
mode of replication, pLS20 cannot be classified in any one of the
known groups of plasmids ( 11) and should be considered as a
novel type of replicon.

DNA techniqnes

DNA manipulations were carried out according to Sambrook et
al. (26). Restriction enzymes were obtained commercially and
used as indicated by the suppliers. Plasrnid DNA was isolated by
the alkaline lysis method (26). pLS20 DNA was isolated from
logarithrnically growing B.subtilis UM4 cells using the method
of Anderson and McKay (27). DNA fragments were isolated
from gels using the Qiaex Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen Inc.,
Chatsworth, USA). Total DNA lysates were prepared as
described before (9). Southern transfers to Gene Screen plus
membranes were carried out as described (28). Probe labeling,
DNA hybridization conditions and washing steps were per-
formed using the enhanced chernilurninescence DNA labeling
and detection system (Amersham International, Amersham, UK).
DNA sequences were deterrnined by the dideoxy chain terrnina-
tion method (29) using the T7 DNA polymerase sequencing kit
(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Double-stranded plasrnid DNA
was used as template. [35S]dATP (8 ~Ci/~l, > 1000 Ci/mmol) was
obtained from Amersham International. DNA sequences and
deduced arnino acid sequences were analyzed using versipn 6.7
of the PCGene Analysis Program (Intelligenetics Inc., Geel,
Belgium). The FASTA algorithm of Lipman and Pearson (30)
was used for protein comparisons in the Swiss protein and
genornic DNA databank sequences (release January 1995; MIPS,

MATERlAL ANO METHOOS

Bacterial strains, plasmids and media

Bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table I. TY
medium, used for culturing Escherichia coli and B.subtilis,
contained Bacto tryptone ( 1% ), Bacto yeast extract (0.5% ) and
NaCI (1% ). TY plates contained in addition 2% agar. Tetracyclin
and kanamycin were added to final concentrations of 10 and 50
~g/ml, respectively. When regenerating protoplasts were selected
for resistarice to kanamycin the concentration of this antibiotic
was increased to 150 ~g/ml.

tudy

tudy

tudy

tudy









ColEl cer
E.coli dif
pSC1Ol psi
pLS20

Figure 4. Potential site-specific recombination site of pLS20. Alignment
between the RecA-independent recombination sites dif of the E.coli chromo-
some, cer and psi of the E.coli plasmids ColEI and pSCI0l respectivelyand
the homologous region of pLS20. Identical sequences are boxed.

tenninator (40). Replication tennination activity of a fragment
encompassing this region bas been demonstrated (the results of
these studies will be publisbed elsewbere; Meijer et at., in
preparation). (c) A sbort DNA sequence of 10 b p within the
coding sequence of orfA was identified (position 2037-2046 in
Fig. 3, 5'- TfATGTfAAA-3') whicb is identica} to part of the
E.coli chromosoma} XerCD recombination site (dij) (41) and the
equiva}entpsi (42) and cer sites (43) of E.coli plasrnids pSC101
and Co1E1 respectively (a}ignments are sbown in Fig. 4).

Delineation of the pLS20 replication region

As mentioned in a foregoing section, neither the ORFA nor the
ORFB product show homology to known replication initiation
proteins, suggesting that these gene products are not essentia1 for
replication. Support for this idea was the observation that
p'fLS6L\4.5 ( deletion of the 3'-termina1 ha1f of orfA) was still able
to replicate in B.subtilis, despite the fact that oljB and orfA are
truncated in this construct (Fig. 2). To prove that the putative
products of both ORFs are dispensable for replication and to
further delineate the replication region, various PCR-amplified
fragments of the intergenic region between orfA and oljB were
subcloned in the E.coli vector pKM2. The resulting plasmids
were tested for their ability to replicate in B.subtilis .The positions
of the primers, listed in Table 3, are indicated in Figure 5. Primers
1 and 4 were deliberately chosen to overlap with the potentia1
RBS sequences, so that the resulting fragments would include the
promoters of orfA and oljB. Primers 3 and 6 were located -150
bp upstream of these RBS sequences. Nine regions were
amplified using pTLS6L\4 as template DNA and nine different
sets of primers (primer 1, 3 or 5 each combined with primer 2, 4
or 6). The primers were extended with a BamHI site (not present
in the orfA-o1jB intergenic region). The amplified PCR products
were digested with BamHI and ligated to Bg/II-linearized pKM2
DNA. The ligation mixtures were used to transform B.subtilis
PSLl protoplasts. Kanamycin-resistant transformants were
obtained with six of the nine ligation mixtures used ( only the three
amplified regions in which primer 5 was used failed to transform
B.subtilis when cloned in pWKM2). Restriction ana1yses of
plasmid DNA isolated from the transformants revea1ed that a11

The deduced products of oifA, oifAB and otjB do not share
homology with known replication proteins. The intergenic region
between oifA and otjB contains a number of small ORFs «85
codons; Fig. 3). However, these do not contain a potential RBS
at appropriate distances from potential start codons nor do the
deduced amino acid sequences show homology to known
proteins. Thus the region sufficient for autonomous replication
does not seem to encode a replication initiation protein. Although
it is most unlikely that a replication initiator protein is located
elsewhere on pLS20 and that a functional equivalent would be
provided by the B.subtilis chromosome, we cannot totally
exclude this possibility.

The following characteristic features were identified in the
1.4 kb intergenic region between oifA and otjB by computer-
assisted analysis.

(i) Six inverted repeated sequences are present in this region
that have the potential to form stem-loop and hairpin structures.
These sequences are marked in Figure 3 and their positions are
indicated in Figure 5. The maximal calculated free energies of
these structures are respectively: -12.4, -15.4, -11.8, -31.4, -9.2
and -38.2 kcal/mol.

(ii) Regions with high and low AT contents were identified.
Whereas the overall AT content of the 3.1 kb fragrnent is 63%, the
region from bp 890 to 1100 has an AT content ofonly 47% (for
position see Fig. 5). Several small regions have a high AT content
(>85%): (a) position 1463-1487 (25 bp with 92% AT); (b)
position 674-709 (35 bp with 86% AT); (c) position442-457 (17
bp with 94% AT); (d) position 387-407 (19 bp with 85% AT).
Third, several (imperfect) direct repeats were identified (Fig. 3).
The direct repeats are: (a) 5'-AAAATGAAATCA-3' (starting at
positions 397 and 453); (b) 5'-AAATCAGTGAA-3' (starting at
positions 414 and 459); (c) 5'-GAAATCAGT-3' (starting at
positions 458 and 467). These repeats form part of sequences
which are aiso recognized for their high AT content. Another
region recognized for its high AT content (position 673-708)
contains the nearly identical sequence 5'-ACAAATAAAAAG-3'
three times.

(iii) Several sequences were identified showing homology to
DNA sequences known to be involved in replication. (a) DnaA
boxes were identified starting at the following positions (coordi-
nates according to Fig. 3): 1038 (consensus DnaA box,
5'- TTATCCACA-3', lower strand); 998 (two mismatches compared
with consensus, 5'-TTcaCCACA-3', lower strand); 1029 (three
mismatches compared with consensus, 5'- TTcTCCggA-3', lower
strand); 960 (three mismatches compared with consensus,
5'- TataCCACA-3'). All potential DnaA boxes are located within
the region of low AT content. (b) Upstream of oifA (position
1626-1644) a DNA region of 18 bp (5'-CACTATGTAC-
tAAATGTTC-3') was recognized which, except for a 1 bp
mismatch, is identical to part of the B.subtilis chromosomal DNA

Figure 3. DNA sequence of the 3136 bp fragment of pLS20 containing all the information required for autonomous replication. The putative amino acid sequences

with double-line arrows; single-line arrows indicate direct repeats. The following characteristics are indicated: Terminator is a DNA replication terminator; DnaA is
a consensus DnaA box; ~DnaA is a DnaA-Iike box; cer is a cer-Iike resolution site. Regions characterized by a high AT content and including direct or imperfect direct
repeats are shaded. The following short ORFs, lacking a potential RBS at an appropriate distance from the putative start codon, are present between the divergently
transcribed otfA and otjB: (i) lower strand, position 727-536, MLQHRTLFIC-HSLFVFNFAN-SSQTKYVSSN-LLTLLSANNR-VFCCLFRITR-TR1QCQNFHI-

IARQSWKPQT-SL; (iii) upper strand. position 1243-1395, MTLVSNPDRL-PMSVRFYFLR-DRHRQSKFAL-FPRTVSYSAS-FKFSKSREKH; (iv) upper strand,
position 759-923, MFKLCLHFrE- NKCIRQHFSA-IFGRQKTTVW -RVSNRGFLSF- FVCHPAA VKG-CKIN .





No increase in copy nuffiber was observect even at 4 h after
actdition of chloramphenicol (results not shown).

Table 4. Pol I independence for replication of pLS20 derivatives

Plasrnid Nuffiber of KffiR transformants obtained

lA224 (wtpolI) lA226 (poIA5)

pWKMl

pWKM2

pWKM3

pWKM4

pWKM5

pWKM6

pUBllO

pIL252

1.6x

6.4 x

8.9x

4.4 x

9.6x

0.3 x

2.0x

3.9 x

2.0 x

9.4 x

1.3 x

1.1 x

1.7x

O.2x

1.4x

O

DISCUSSION

Two modes ofDNA replication are known for bacteria1 plasmids:
the RCM and the theta mechanism. Plasmids replicating accord-
ing to RCM are easily recognized by: (i) their limited size «12
kb); (ii) the generation of ssDNA replication intermediates; (iii)
the presence of severa1 functiona1 modules. Examples of these
modules are a rep gene encoding the essentia1 replication initiator
protein and modules comprising the initiation sites for leading
and lagging strand synthesis (for a review see 1). None of these
typica1 features of RCM plasmids apply to pLS20: (i) pLS20 is
large (-55 kb); (ii) no ssDNA intermediates were detected; (iii)
no characteristic modules of RCM plasmids were identified.
These data indicate that pLS20 uses the theta mechanism rather
than RCM replication. In support of the view that pLS20 is a
theta-type plasmid severa1 features were identified which are
typica1 for theta replicating plasmids. These were the presence of:
(i) DnaA boxes; (ii) an AT -rich region containing severa1
imperfect direct repeats; (iii) a replication terminator (Meijer et
al., in preparation). Although these properties are not absolute
proof, they strongly suggest that pLS20 uses the theta mechanism
of replication.

The 1.1 kb region sufficient for pLS20 replication is character-
ized by the presence of severa1 inverted repeat sequences and the
absence of ORFs >85 codons. Because the sma1l ORFs lack
appropriate translationa1 start signa1s, it is unlikely that pLS20
replication requires plasmid-specified proteins. This raises the
intriguing question of how replication of pLS20 is initiated. The
currently known theta plasmids can be classified into four groups,
designated A-D ( 11 ). This classification is based on three
characteristics: the presence or absence of a Rep protein; the
presence of an oriA-like structure; the dependence of replication
on host -encoded Pol I. Class A includes plasmids which encode
a replication protein (Rep) and these plasmids have a characteristic
!eplication origin, designated oriA (50). Typica1ly, oriA contains
iepeated sequences (iterons) recognized by the cognate Rep
protein, one or more DnaA boxes and an AT-rich region which
genera1ly contains repeats. Pol I is not required for this type of
replicon, which is exemplified by the E.coli plasmids R1,
pSC101, F, RK2, P1 and R6K. The group of related plasmids
isolated from various Gram-positive lactococca1 and streptococca1

(ii) Production of ssDNA replication interrnediates. A major
distinction between RCM and theta replication is the production
of ssDNA replication interrnediates in the forrner system. To
study the possibility that pLS20 uses RCM replication we
analyzed whether pLS20 rniniderivatives produced ssDNA. For
this purpose total DNA extracts were prepared from B.subtilis
PSLl cells harboring either the pLS20 derivatives pTLS12 or
pTLS6 or the RCM plasrnid pLS 1, which is known to accumulate
ssDNA in B.subtilis (10). After gel electrophoresis and Southern
hybridization with appropriate probes ssDNA was only detected
with pLS 1 (results not shown). This makes it unlikely that pLS20
uses RCM replication.

(iii) Therrnoresistance of pLS20 replication. Although the theta
replicating plasrnid pAM131 originally isolated from Streptococ-
cus faecalis is able to replicate in B.subtilis, its replication is
therrnosensitive in this bacterium (46). Also, replication of the
B.thuringiensis theta plasrnid pTHl030 was reported to be
therrnosensitive in B.subtilis (47). Vectors based on these
plasrnids cannot replicate at 47°C and, therefore, cannot be used
in therrnophylic Bacillus species. To study whether pLS20 may
be a suitable vector for therrnophylic Bacillus species its ability
to replicate at 37 and 49°C was studied. Appropriate dilutions of
cultures of B.subtilis harboring pTLS6, pTLS6A4, pWKM1,
p WKM2 or p WKM3 were plated on TY agar and incubated at
either 37 or 49°C. No significant differences were observed
between the number of colony-forrning units or the size of the
colonies after overnight growth at the two temperatures. More-
over, no temperature effect was observed on the copy number of
pWKMl (results not shown). These results indicate that pLS20
replication is not therrnosensitive and that vectors based on the
replication functions of pLS20 may be useful for therrnophylic
Bacillus species.

(iv) Dependence on the host-encoded Pol I enzyme. To
investigate whether replication of pLS20 depends on functional
Pol I plasrnids pWKMl-6 were tested for their ability to
transforrn the polA5 B.subtilis strain 1A226 and the isogenic Pol
I-proficient strain 1A224. The polA5 strain 1A226 lacks Pol I,
which was shown by genetic, biochernical and partial sequence
analyses ( 11,48,49). Whereas RCM replicating plasrnids, like
pUB 110, can replicate in the polA5 strain, the theta replicating
derivative pIL252 of plasrnid pAM131 is unable to do so (11).
Therefore, these plasrnids were used as positive and negative
controls for pLS20 derivatives. The results, presented in Table 4,
show that all pLS20 derivatives tested transforrned both the
polA5 strain and the isogenic Pol I-proficient strain efficiently to
kanamycin resistance. As expected, the control plasrnids pUB 110
and pIL252 transforrned the Pol I-proficient strain efficient1y to
antibiotic resistance, whereas only pUB 110 also transforrned the
polA5 strain. For each transforrnation eight antibiotic resistant
transforrnants were analyzed for their plasrnid content. A11 of
them contained the expected plasrnid.

(v) Effects of preventing translation on plasrnid replication. As
described in one of the foregoing sections, the replication region
of pLS20 does not encode a Rep protein and, in this respect,
resembles the ColE1-type plasrnids of E.coli. We deterrnined
whether the copy numbers of pLS20 derivatives were affected by
cWoramphenicol. After the addition of 100 !lg/rnl chloramphenicol
to cultures" of logarithrnically growing cells harboring either
p WKM2 or p WKM3 samples of the cultures were taken as a
function of time and the plasmid copy number was deterrnined.
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plasmid pTHl030 (60). The following replication-related fea-
tures are shared by the rninirnal replication regions of pLS20 and
pTHl030: (i) size ofthe rninirnal replication regions (-1 kb); (ii)
no Rep protein encoded; (iii) the presence of large imperfect
repeated structures. Interestingly, plasmid-driven transcriptional
activity has been shown to be necessary for pTH1030 replication
(60). Although no sequence homology was observed in the
replication regions of pTH1030 and pLS20, the structural
sirnilarities between these plasrnids lend support to the idea that
the palindrome, possibly in conjunction with transcriptional
activity, is akey element in pLS20replication. At this moment we
cannot rule out the possibility that IR 1 is also involved in pLS20
replication. The central region ( 13 bp) of this IR consists, with one
exception, of A and T residues. This resembles oriS ofHSV-l. In
that case the arms of the palindrome are separated by 18 A or T
residues. Most likely this A and T region is the first region to
become melted in oriS. Since there are several plasrnids, phage
and viruses known that contain more than one origin, it is not
impossible that both IR 1 and IR 4 ofpLS20 constitute origins of
initiation of plasmid replication. Cuttent research is aimed at
distinguishing between the scenarios described above for initi-
ation of pLS20 replication,
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strains, exemplified by pWV02 (21,51), are likely to belong to
this class. Class B replicons do not encode a Rep protein and lack
the typica1 oriA region (50). Their replication is initiated by
processing of a transcript synthesized by the host RNA polymer-
ase. The processed transcript is used as a primer for leading strand
synthesis, which is initia1ly carried out by Pol I and later taken
over by the replication enzyme complex (50). ColEl is the
archetype of this farnily of plasrnids. Class C contains a group of
at least l7 related plasrnids, collectively ca1led ColE2-related
plasrnids (52). These plasrnids encode a Rep protein essentia1 for
replication (53-55) and require host-encoded Pol I (56,57).
Recently the understanding ofthe underlying replication mechan-
ism for this class of plasmids has been increased considerably by
the discovery that the Rep proteins involved bind to their cognate
origin, located directly downstream of the rep gene (55), and
synthesize a unique primer RNA (ppAPGpA) which is used for
initiation of leading strand synthesis by Pol I (58,59). Like class
C plasrnids, class D plasrnids, represented by the Sfaecalis
plasrnid pAM131, encode a Rep protein and require Pol I for
initiation of replication. Although an oriA-like structure was
identified upstream of the rep gene, this structure is not required
for replication ( II ). Since the exact function of the Rep protein
is unknown, it is possible that the replication mechanism of class
D plasrnids is ana1ogous to that of class C plasrnids.

pLS20 cannot be classified in any one of the four known classes
of theta replicons. First, un1ike plasrnids belonging to class A, C
and D, pLS20 does not encode a Rep protein. Second, un1ike
ColEI (class B plasrnids), pLS20-derived replicons could be
established in a Pol I mutated strain and its copy number was not
affected by chloramphenicol treatment. What then could the
mechanism of replication of pLS20 be? The fina1 answer to this
question can presently not be provided, but the presence of
specific sequences within the pLS20 replicon that show homo-
logy with sequences involved in replication of other replicons
suggests that these sequences are involved in replication.
Although pLS20 does not encode a Rep protein, it shares features
with the class A-type plasrnids: (i) its replication is independent
of Pol I; (ii) its replication region contains DnaA boxes and an
AT-rich region with imperfect direct repeats, elements which are
typica1 for oriA-like structures. The AT-rich regions within oriA
structures of class A plasrnids are believed to constitute the fIrst
regions to be melted during replication. The AT .rich region
identified in pLS20 (position 674-709, Fig. 3) is located on the
0.44 kb Smal fragment, which is essentia1 for pLS20 replication.
Possibly this region of pLS20 functions as the first region to be
melted during replication initiation. An a1temative explanation
for the requirement for this Smal region for replication is based
on the presence of severa1 inverted repeat sequences with the
potentia1 to fonn stem-loop structures. In severa1 eukaryotic
viruses, e.g. sirnian virus 40 (SV 40), herpes simplex virus 1
(HSV-l) and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), the initia1 melt region is
located in a palindrornic sequence (50). In these viruses and some
bacteriophages the initia1 melt step is affected by transcriptiona1
activity at or near the origin (50). In this respect it is worth
mentioning that the IR 4 in the pLS20 rninireplicon is flanked by
a pair of divergently oriented (JA-dependent promoter-like
sequences (position 884-916, 5'-TTGtCA...[21 nt]...TAaAAT-3',
andposition 806-778, 5'-TTGACg...[17 nt]...TAaAAT-3'). Con-
ceivably, the pa1indrome, perhaps in conjunction with transcrip-
tiona1 activity, is required for replication. This idea is partly based
on ana1ogies with the replication region of the B.thuringiensis
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